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THE LORD’S RETURN 

主回的回 
Special Fellowship 

The Way to be Prepared, Preserved,  
and Useful to the Lord for His Return 

青完聖主 

為著主回的回，然豫豫、使我又、將主們為有主回耶 

Scripture reading: Acts 17:26-27; Dan. 4:26; Rev. 1:5; Dan. 2:34-35; Matt. 26:6-13; Psa. 110:3;  
Luke 10:38-42; Col. 3:16; Psa. 119:11; Phil. 4:8, 13; 1 Thes. 4:1-7; Heb. 13:4; 1 Cor. 6:19;  

Eph. 4:12; Judg. 5:15b, 16b 

禱禱：第二七 26～27；但約 26；啟設 5；但二 34～35；新二啓 6～13；詩設設○3； 
耶二 38～42；的約 16；詩設設九 11；腓約 8，13；帖回約 1～7；回二約 4；林回啓 19； 

弗約 12；教我 15 像，16 像 
I. The Lord sovereignly arranges the world situation and the kingdoms of the world 

under His heavenly rule so that the environment might be fit for God’s chosen 
people to receive His salvation and be prepared to be His bride—Acts 17:26-27; 
Dan. 4:26; Rev. 1:5. 

壹  主另我屬今神治回像主主二界回看整我聖二回和不，事使們們只好著回選國這在我回乃贖，們

為我回由天—第二七 26-27; 但約 26;啟設 5。 

II. The Lord’s recovery is spreading, and will spread at a good pace; there will be 
churches in all the major cities and in all the leading countries on earth; as young 
people we must realize that our responsibility is tremendous; if during the 
coming years many of us are perfected, the Lord’s recovery will spread at a rapid 
speed: 

貳  主回主復正另主展，而且將並許我回他不有行; 另主只都祂我完在我有歸因回在回和作都將有屬

青; 教為青青人，我們們們擔但由，我們回我或雖立; 們我另但回聖青，我們擔心有來擔人在擔

們完，主回主復青主他主祂： 

A. We must pursue and grow in our spiritual life, earnestly a living fellowship with the Lord, 
fully consecrating ourselves to Him and having proper dealings with Him; to be the Lord’s 
overcomers, we must love the Lord and grasp the opportunity to love Him—Matt. 26:6-13: 

設 我們們們另屬讓我基二有被以並有我有，所我認在並主回間有基回聖主，完雖將我們獻獻

奉獻講我，並並我有好只回對們; 只們為主回然並祂，我們們們我主並我但只青回我我—新

二二啓 6-13: 
1. To love the Lord with our best requires that we take time to behold Him, listen to His 

word, and receive a revelation concerning Him; the overcomers have the highest 
revelation of Christ and offer themselves willingly to the Lord in the splendor of their 
consecration—Psa. 110:3. 

2. 1並我們回二事回我主就只我們今主間的今我，傾好我回對，並這在並就我回啟示; 然並祂

有基基最敵回啟示，並奉獻為以就、甘心獻二獻獻—詩設設○ 3。 
3. Mary sat at the Lord’s feet and was listening to His word; having heard and received the 

Lord’s word and revelation concerning His death, Mary looked for the opportunity to 
anoint Him before He died—Luke 10:38-42; Matt. 26:12. 

2新世參另主回打回坐著，好我回對; 我我好見並這在主並就我只在並回對我啟示，新世

參我找不只青另我並回回香我—耶二 38-42; 新二二啓 12。 
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B. The Lord prefers His saved ones who love Him to listen to Him that they may know His 
desire, rather than do things for Him without knowing His will—cf. 1 Sam. 15:22; Eccl. 5:1. 

二 主我曠我我我乃贖回人，我我而好我，並以乃們可並你你我回我曠我我，而雖為我作見這你

這得我回才所—cf. 耶二二我 22;行我 1。 
C. We must be equipped in the truth; we need to read and get the word into us, and get 

ourselves into the word so that we may be mingled with the word—Col. 3:16; Psa. 119:11. 
約 我們們們另我查二在我豫; 我們就只禱見對並像我這在有回，並且像我們有由對聖基，並以

我們可並並對也也我—的約 16;詩設設九 11。 
D. We need to build up a good character; we need to exercise ourselves to build up a character 

that is useful to the Lord—Phil. 4:8, 13. 
約 我們就只是立設每我事回來正; 我們就只我我獻獻事是立對主有主回性正—腓約 8, 13。 
E. We need to receive a higher education; all the young people must get a college degree; do 

not make spirituality an excuse for not studying; rather, study more diligently than the 
secular students, get the highest grades, and go on for advanced degrees: 

我 我們就只在我敵回天教; 我有青青人們們所然立作作位; 你只像屬讓擔作藉是而你作他; 你

回，只個屬二回作我我我要要，然由最敵回分這 ，並不不然我敵回作位： 
1. There is a need in the Lord’s recovery today for those with the highest education; young 

people, you must endeavor to gain the best education.  
1 今後主回主復有就只們有最敵作就回人;青青人，我們們們人祂然由最事回天教。 

2. If you expend your energy in this way, by the time you are thirty you will be able to begin 
your ministry like the Lord Jesus did; if many take this way, we shall have no shortage. 

2 們我我並見每聖再回主展我們回若祂，由擔我約二到主，我將可並像主主主設基也是人

我; 們我來擔人見基作，我們我我有沒缺擔。 
F. In the church life contact between the sisters and the brothers is unavoidable; hence to be 

protected from any defilement a proper relationship must be maintained in sanctification 
and honor—1 Thes. 4:3-4; Heb. 13:4: 

啓 屬青我基心，姊姊我為為間回這姊的我世免; 我示，為擔在我我免就或地回這污，婦得回間

好只回並合們們並讓完我無來回在又—帖回約 3-4;回二約 4: 
1.  To possess one’s vessel is to keep it, to preserve it; to keep or preserve man’s vessel in 

sanctification and honor, not in passion of lust, is the safeguard against committing 
fornication—1 Thes. 4:3-4.  

1在又人回祭持我我我又、我完我; 只另讓完我無來心我又或我我完人回祭持，你被指隨隨

回遠事，乃我乃將淫淫回我保—帖回約 3-4。 
2. Because we have been regenerated, our body is now the temple of the Holy Spirit; 

therefore, you must keep your body in an honorable way—Heb. 13:4; 1 Cor. 6:19. 
2  我為我們獻使擔雖我，我們回教將現今我讓讓回立; 我示，我們們們並無來回聖再我又我們

回教將—回二約 4;林回啓 19: 
3. Nothing damages your body as much as fornication; the practice of the world today is 

utterly hellish, devilish, and satanic; how devilish it is for young people to have contact 
with one another without any restriction. 

3  我有設聖見個淫淫我們革人; 今後二界回其行完雖我屬聖屬回、屬屬屬回、並屬耶但回; 

青青人我有或地青不回彼示這姊我地等屬屬屬回。 
4. All the young people in the church life should exercise certain restrictions upon their 

contact with one another. 
4 我有另屬青回青青人來我另彼示這姊回見二，青完回我我在青不。 
5.  We live in an age of Sodom; the whole world today, including the United States and 

especially Sweden and France, is a Sodom; many men and women live together without 
being married; certainly this will bring in God’s judgment.  
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5  我們我基另我擔舊回主們;今後整每二界，聖包傳和，青完我特是我我和，我我我擔舊; 來

擔婦得我有結與我但另設想; 見回回正正青有回著回督督。 
6.  In the Bible God exercised a special judgment over Sodom because the people there 

indulged in lust without any restriction.  
6另讓禱心，著對我擔舊我行青完回督督，我為的聖回人人就另隨隨心而我有或地回青不。 
7. Nothing offends God more than this indulgence; nevertheless, many young people today, 

even young women, have no sense of shame regarding this.  
    7 我有或地設聖見個見基回被指我然擔著擔; 雖而，今後來擔回青青人，甚約我青也回天得，

另見見二並我有叫叫沒。 
8. Never contact a member of the opposite sex alone, but, for your protection, always have 

the presence of a third party; this word is a great help and protection to us. 
8 為擔我我獻獻回的的，且你可並我性絕聖，這只有將約祂另乃; 見對對我們我許立回徒徒

我我我。 
G. To carry out a heavenly commission, the commission of the King, you must be trained to be 

a king; to be a loose person does not require any training, but to be a king, you need the top 
training; the best place for this is the Full-time Training: 

七 為只完們今二回為們，我我祂回為們，我們們在受我們為祂; 只們為設每鬆被回人並你就只

或地回受我，但我只們為成祂，我就只再你回受我; 最最回受我我另我我完主間受我。 
1.  To put you into the training is to put you into an environment for growth. 
1  像我獻獻被另受我心，我我像獻獻被另們我回們們回心。 
2.  This growth has a goal; this goal is maturity and function—Eph. 4:12. 

    2 我立我我設每這青; 見這青我我們另我人你主。 

III. In these last days before the Lord’s coming, we must be those who have great 
resolutions in heart and great searchings of heart—Judg. 5:15b, 16b. 

叁   另主只回回回，另末後回後後聖，我們們們我心心立立立、設立設回的設班人。  
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